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Effect.

Just how, or why, make
felt, and sug-

gest tho tor given It Is
to say. That the great folk ot the

world devote much
and time to their that they
search the records of and study

In search ot Ideas we
know to be a fact. That certain parte ot
I'arls shelter artists who are

to be
to and their

Is a truth, but by Just what pro-
cess wc come to feel at
ono season, Louis XIV or XV at Is
past out, yet that one period at one
time, at Is for
the cut of our the effect of our

or the shape of our wc all
know and Just now

Is being folt, In
the of grlet .and sorrow as sho
Is, tbo effect of her has been re-

vived to a and latest
bring back of the time when

Trance In the Second aud
Paris was gay with court life.
Not that our gowns arc to be of
those tbo not
that wc arc to seo exact copies of any one

but that, tu spite of
hints of thut time aro to bo found

tn of of
ihnt are closo

to those ones we And In
of J830 or an

court train and the like. So far I have
aeon only ono gown that really
the salient ot that gay court and it
is it that model can

What the (iovrn I Like.
The a Is tn a

toft shade of pastel tan. The skirt is full
and of edged
with silk fringe, those at tho
lowest edgo widest and each
one narrower tnan tho last. The corsage
Is In blouse style with a deep

The silk Is with ecru
and is by in

flower of soft silks ot
rich Tho sleeves are snug, but
are ot lace below the elbows and

In frills. As a it
is Wc each of us have stored
away dear old or
that show gowns, but we havo

a host of things since they were
taken and we prefer gowns more

on the lines of tho figure. We do
uot care to return either to the hoop skirt
or Its effect. Wo realize that mean

height and that grace is beet
when quite an effect

Is nut we are to see an effort
in the of full skirts. of

gun ns do grow wider at the lower
part; rich lares and are ap
parent tn every side.

Since the time when
and taMe made her realm tho for
tho world wo havo many
things and havo added many

to our list. At that tlmo real laces
only were What there
may havo been wcro bad. To
day we .ire offered In cotton
of Llerre
and the like that are really and,

to be what they aro
not, make It to tnako
effects with little cost. At that time
good color could be found in coBtly ma
tertals ouiy. Touay wo have cotton aud
linen that are in tone and rival

Ilk itself in Wo may, and we do,
roturn to earlier days for a hints
hut each Is apt to take some fresh form or

under tho deft ot pres
ent day with the that

day allow,

In Vouue
Hnd

are great vogue. I

fond ot net lace, crepes and the
like and makes tbem with full skirts.

in white crepe Is

Some can't coffee ;
can It

looks and tastes like but it
it made from pure No
coffee in it.

is than coffee j
costs about as

Ali grocers

with broad bands of gold with
of but Is almoit classic In Its

The skirt Is tucked at the up-

per to form n deep yoke and falls
In soft folds to the floor. The bodice Is low
with elbow and is
and with a fichu or
bertha, The sleeves in bands
of the gold are met by long A

gown In black crepe
Is by bands of black
velvet ribbon and hung over blue silk

In flower effect. On the bodice are
of silk

flowers that with those of the
An gown Is

pink In crepe- so flno aud It Is
more than a film, but Is woven

with a floral which be-

comes a border at the lower edge of tho
skirt. Over It Is a

of lace In deep cream
with ruches of the to give
a double flounce At the edge
aro three tiny frills, each with a

ruche, that add to the flare and
serve to the lace. Tim low bodice
Is smooth at the back, but opens
to reveal a front of white chiffon
and over the belt, while

the low neck Is a bertha of the
ecru lace that falls In collar effect at the
front. Still Is of deep
cream Llerre lace and pink pink
being an of the hour.
Tho skirt of taffeta Is
veiled with the On It are three

of the lace, each with a ruche of
under the edge and over them

Is a tuhtc of the Ince that tits, with
round the hips. The bodice is

bolero of lace over tucked chiffon with a
front of pink velvet in gold and
liver threads. At the neck of the half- -

ow bolero Is a collar of lace that
in Jabots at tbo front and the elbow sleeves

ro and In lace frills.
Entre deux are freely used and all laces
from tho most to the heavy Rus
sian are seen. An gown In trans
parent black crepe do Chine has a skirt that

laid In fine plaits from waist to hem.
but which are crossed by two Insets of black

that aro qulto plain and
the meshes of which the white
can bo seen. Tbo bodlco is laid In smooth
plaits at the back, but at the front,
and of lace

o match the skirt.
Work for Needle

Tucks and appear In some form
upon every other gown. Tho skirt yoko
effect Is much liked and is found both In
tucks and formed by bands of lace or

An white crepe cut en
lb with cream Cluny and

snows tho lace, iu narrow run
nlng up and down the waist to give tho
yoko and bodlco effect. A rarely

white is treated in much
the same way, the lace being
In butter color, which makes an

to the white. By no means all
tho better gowns are
As I started out by ot
the ot youth Is

in many but the
In fabrics has made

It to do things
cost. A satin foulard

in white with old blue Is mado with
tho skirt that Is snug above
and flares but three scant

that aro edged with tiny
ecru and upon which aro an

motifs of the lace. The waist Is i

blouso with bolero effect with a front of
white chiffon and Is with a frill
like those upon the skirt. At tho waist is

sash' nf white ribbon
and the eamo makes the stock
The lace, being of tho flno sort,
the gown is far from yet tho effect
Is an one. Cost and
beauty aro by no means terms
Not a few aro from tho

point of view, by over elabora
tlon. an
charm and goes hand In hand with

A really In
white goes far to show how that

Is true. Thu
is crepe do Chine. The skirt ot
three narrower at tho front and
wider at the back, each ot which is edged
with a plain band of taffeta ribbon three
Inches in width, and each of which Is

with tucks at the upper edge. The
bodlco takes the form ot a with a
tucked a effect, and

an yoke ot cream Cluny
and elbow sleeves that In Cluny
frills. and chiffon aro

treated after tb same manner
In colors as well as white, and

one can bo said to mean
cost.

While Still Ilnle
White with a touch of leut by

Is a
of the best and

bits ot make of
Paris gowns which cannot bo
A lovely white gown Is of tho al-

most cfepo do Chine hung over
taffeta. The skirt is cut with

a deep flounce only with
a hem, and Is headed by a group of tine

tucks, while two more groups
the skirt above. The waist takes

the blouse form that opens to re-
veal a narrow front ot tucked silk.
On tho front edges ot the blouso aro

of In
the ''old" tones. At the wulst Is
a deep belt of white silk which

DAILY 'I L

Dr PRICES
CramBakingPowder

Each time the States Government has officially
tested the baking powders the report has shown Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder of superlative leavening
strength, free from alum, absolutely pure and wholesome.

This is gratifying, for Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder is depended upon by millions of people to
their daily bread.

PRICE BAKING POWDER
CHICAGO.

EUGENIE'S TASTE VOGUE

Modistes Stctnd Empirs
Summer Suggestion.

PARISIAN 60WNS VARIOUS SORTS

.Mntrrlnl Knahlc lleprndiic-tloi- i
IlmlKn Moderute

Hxijuliiltu

certain Influences
themselves certain periods

Inspiration styled,
difficult
dressmaking thought

creations,
history

old-tlm- o portraits

numberless
perpetually creating designs submit-
ted Paquln, Francis confreres

recognized
Dlrectolre Influence

another
finding
another another responsible

skirts, trim-
mings sleeves

nccpt. Eugenie's In-

fluence somewhat Living
retirement

regime
certain extent, crea-

tions memories
revelled empire

brilliant
replicas

beautiful empress Inspired,

garment, marked dif-

ferences,
richness material, splendor trim-

mings,' sleeves suspiciously
flowing portraits
thereabouts, occasional digni-

fied
reproduces

features
doubtful succeed.

Solltnry
material, handsome taffeta,

consists entirely flounces,
Incb-wld- '-

succeeding

modified
corselet. combined
guipure enriched applique

design, executed
coloring.

unlined
terminate reminiscence

charming.
portraits, daguerreotypes,

similar
learned

modeled
nearly

flounces
diminished
subserved opposite,

achieved,
direction Sleeves

Imported
embroideries

Kugcnle's beauty
criterion

civilized learned
mater-

ials
kuown. imitations

hopelessly
reproductions

Itusslan. Venlse, Cluny, guipure
beautiful

without protending
possible charming

exquisite
dojlgn.

hundred

combination fingers
workers, opportunity

present materials
lllaplinnnua Draperies

Kllniy, transparent
materials having Paquln
specially

dainty creation trimmed

G0people drink
everybody drink Grain-O- .

coffee,
grains.

Grain-- cheaper
one-quart- much.

overlaid
tracery black,
simplicity.

portion

sleeves simply tucked,
finished lace-edge- d

terminating
gloves,

charming transparent
enriched perpendicular

bro-

caded
applique trimmings embroidered

harmonize
brocade. oxqulslts evening

delicate
scarcely

shadowy design,

running graceful ap-

plique Renaissance
material applied

suggestion.
furnished

miniature
protect

pouches slightly
finishing

another "creation"
chiffon,

Indisputable favorite
foundation completely

chiffon.
flounces
chiffon, falling

perfect
nugness

embroidered

terminate;

unlined terminate

delicate
exquisite

Chanlllly through
foundation

blouses
Includes horizontal Insertions

Woiuen
flounces

trim-
ming. exquisite
prlncesso trimmed

Inscrtluns,

delightful
simple organdy

Valenciennes
admlrablo

contrast
nt

saying, somethlnc
extravagance, Kugcnle's

apparent imported models,
Improvement simpler

possible admirable without
excessive charming

figures.
regulation

below, includes
circular flounces

guipure,
pllque

finished

four-Inc- h liberty
material

Imitation
costly,

entirely satisfactory
synonymous

costumes spoiled
esthetic

Simplicity possesses inherent
ele-

gance. fascinating novelty
absolutely

statement foundation material
consists

flouuees,

ar-

ranged
blouse,

portion giving surplice
Includes unlined

terminate
Jlarcge volllng

charming
various

neither excessive

I'liolee.
brilliancy

Persian embroideries conspicuous
favorite designers, daring

contrast another feature
overlooked.

rarely
ubqultous

d

circular finished

hand-ru- n

eucircle
slightly

yellow
ap-

pliques exqulilte Persian embroidery
delicious

corselet
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Note. These Government inquiries also developed the
fact that there arc many mixtures upon the market
made in imitation of baking powder.but containing alum

r other caustic acid whose use in food is dangerous.

shows similar embroidery at the back, but
Is plain and narrower nt the front. The
sleeves are In bishop shape, but tucked
until they are left free to form puffs at
the wrists, where they are held by Persian
bands, below which fall soft frills of cream
lace. A dainty pink gown recently arrived
has touches of bright cherry here and there.
An old rose pongee, tn a bastel shade, In-

cludes bits of deep rich red. A blue gown
from Perdoux shows touches of violet; yet
all these contrasts arc so perfectly man-
aged, each shade Is selected with such care
and such unfailing sense of color that In

ach Instance tho result Is a delight.
Crude selection less than a perfect knowl-
edge of the law that governs contrasts and
hnrmonU-- s would mean certain failure,
but. handled by experts, such unusual ef-

fects become chic In the extreme. Sleeves
make a conspicuous feature ot all the finer
gowns. In them, perhaps, Is to be found
the greatest medium of mid-centu- in-

fluence. The tendency is to broaden out at
the wrists and to become raoro elaborate.
Many models show no Intention of the sort,
and many Include only the smull puff nt tho
wrist, but the genuine flowing sleeve has
appeared. It remains for time to show
whether It has come to remain or will have

brief stay. A quaint example Is snug at
the upper portion nnd moderately flaring
at the wrists, but Is slashed to the elbow
to allow the undcrslecve of chiffon and laca
to fall through. Another is decidedly broad
ami flowing at tho wrist and Is open at
tho Inner scam for Its entire length, be-

ing held by straps ot graduated length, and
Is worn over a complete full sleeve of
chiffon that terminates in laco frills that
fall over the hand. MA It" LAMB.

The correct number of "TUB DOTS" and
list of prize winners will be published In

The Sunday Dee, May 5.

1 Fashions for the Season

llinta by Mnry i.mnb.

lit&r&lTtWl't 5
5 till

3801 Bo's Pe.ema,
6 to 14 years.

Boy's Pajamas, No. 3501. Every mother
knows the advantage to be found In a
sleeping garment that means protection
from chill and exposure when tho cover-
ings are tossed aeldo by restless childish
limns. Pajamas being fancied by big men
as well as little possess the added merit
of being mannish, and therefore desirable
from tho boy's point of view. The model
shown Is made from striped cheviot, blue
and white, but Madras, pongee nnd sim-

ilar materials are tised for warm weather,
while Scotch and French flannel and flan-nelet- to

aro admirable for cooler nights.
Tho trousers are cut simply nnd drawn

up at the waist by means ot tapes Inserted
at the upper edge. The coat has a seam
down tho entire back and is shapely and
well fitting at the same tlmo that It is
easy and comfortable. At the left side is
a patch pocket that Is eminently con-

venient and the neck is finished with a soft
turnover collar As illustrated the closing
is accomplished by means of pointed straps,
in which buttonholes are worked, and pearl
buttons, but Brandenburgs of washablo
cord can be substituted If preferred.

To cut these pajamas for a boy of S years
of age 5 yards of material 21 inches wide,

Vi yards 27 Inches wide or 3?i yards 32

tnches wide will be required.
The pattern 3S01 Is cut In sizes for boys

ot 6 S, 10, 12 and It years ot age.

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers theso patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 0 cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, lu cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Oraahi Bee,
Omaha, Neb,

NEW DUTIES COME TO MULLEN

niilnrKenieiit of lliilnra Millies
other Trrnellnic Asrnl

.VeoeKHii ry.

An- -

Official announcement has been made ot
the appointment ot Ed P. Mullen to the
position of traveling freight agent of the
Union Pacific, with headquarters In Omaha.
Mr. Mullen will cover the state ot Nebraska.
Frank Thompson, who has been traveling
through Nebraska, will be transferred to
Wyoming.

The appointment of Mr. Mullen to this
position gives his many friends In Omaha
genuine pleasure. Mr. Mullen has been
In the railroad business nil of his life and
his experience justifies the belief that ho
will be successful in his new position. For
many years Mr. Mullen was chief clerk In
tho auditing department of the Burlington,

his railroad experience heretofore T.!..... who newbeen inhas altogether auditing depart
ment. he possesses qualities that Insure
for him success In tho traffic department.
Mr. Mullen's appointment Increases
number of traveling freight agents of the
Union Pacific who make their headquarters
In Omaha to three. Tho opening of new
territory In Wyoming, which will be cov-

ered by Mr. Thompson, Is the result of In-

creasing business in that section and
dcslro on the part of the Union Pacific
freight officials to be represented in that
section by traveling mau who can devoto
his entire attention to tho state.

TRAILS Rf.V OVtiH NIJW C'lTOKF.

Short Route Cut In Operation DoIiik
Aivhj- - Trltli lllalorlc llrliliie.

"Trains are running over tho new cut-
off between Buford and Tic Siding today for
tho first time," paid Chief Engineer Berry
of tho Union Pacific yesterday morning,
"nnd reports from the operating depart-
ment state that tho showing of tho
Is perfectly satisfactory."

At midnight Wednesday the new cut-
off became part of the main line of the
Union Pacific. It extends for sixteen miles
and Its building obviates further use of the
celebrated Dale Creek bridge, which at)
historic landmark with the Union Pacific.

Officials of the Union Pacific at general
headquarters In this city were much pleased
with the reports that came from the new-line-

.

The improvement will permit In
train service will be marked.

TllllOMi I'.VSSnS TO WHSTW.llll),

I'olonlhl Itntex miner TliotixnnilH lo
Seek fiv llonien.

The buslne" which the colonist rates
brought into Omaha yesterday was be-

yond anything roads have had to dral
with for scmo time. All of the trains ran
In sections and were heavily loaded.
Scenes around the depotB were busy ones,
and passenger men affirmed the prediction
that an army ot fully 2,500 would pass
through the city todny on the low rates,
this week being the laBt opportunity to
tako e.dvanagc of them.

The correct number of "THE DOTS" and
list of prize winners will be published In
Tho Sunday Bee, May

You Can Buy a Brick

From tiny merchant In Oinuhti but you
can't buy the Droxel shoe values any-
where else but nt l)rexel's Our shlncy
shoes for misses aro like tlte uudltorlum
bricks everybody wants to wear them

Theso shlney shoes are lu every size-st- yle

ami width The uew patent Ideal
kltl with plain, or dull kid or clotli tops
In button or luce at $1.73 to $3.00 You
should seo these shoos If no other
reason than to know what the new
things are for 1001 Ask to see our foot-for-

Konulnu welts child's sizes $1.75,
misses' sizes $2.T You get your money
back If you wuut It.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
rntuloKue Sent Free for tile Aakluc.

Onilllm'a Shoe llouaa.
Mlt I'AR.N'AM bTRHUT.

"Kranich And Bach" Piano- s-
In this age, when many candidates for

honors present In loud and glowlug
terms their claims for recognition It Is

pleasant to find an Institution like "Kra-
nich it Hach." whoso dignified nnd hon-

ored past emphasizes their modest attit-

ude- In tliu present There is just one
reason why the "Kranich Hitch" piano
Is the equal of any Instrument manu-

factured that is because the manufac-
turers made it so It is now conceded
and recognized that Kranich & Hach
hold tlrst place as makers of artistic
phtnoi In toue. action, beauty and, last
but uot least, art in making rich and
rare veneers, the "Kranich & Bach"
products hold placo among the plnnos of
todny at onco unique nnd exalted.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. I5I3-I5I- 5 Douglas
We do urtlatiu tuning.

CAUSTIC ABOUT CANTEEN

Olirfjmtn ind Army Officers Handle Each

Other UngloTid.

POST COMMANDER ASKS FOR DENIALS

Wnnt llr I'nrUlitirM lo Publicly ll
olnliii CliHrweH Hcportetl In rri

Seeret Hi eMlmitlon
llns DUiiinl Umllim.

CHICAGO. May The comraltee of

clergymen appointed by the Ministers' asso
ciation of Chicago to investigate tho cueci
of the abolishment of the army canteen at
Fort Sheridan, paid secret visit to the
post today and ran into a hornet's nrst.

The leports of the people living near the
post have been to' the effect that the num-

ber of Intoxicated soldiers in the vicinity
of the post has been materially Increased
Blnce the abolishment of the canteen, and
the ministers went to the post to Investi-
gate for themselves. The members of the
committee were Hev. Dr. l'arkhurst of

the Anti-Saloo- n league, ltev. A. It. Thaln of

Oak Park, representing the Congregation-allsts- ;

ltev. S. 11. Dexter, representing the
Baptists; ltev. J. S. Hughes, representing
the Christian church.

He.ilde theso gentlemen, former Chief cf
Police Bartram of Evanston and llov. Dr
Wright, president of the Presbyterian
preachers, were In the party. Colonel Van
Home greeted the visitors affably and or
dered the call to be sounded, summoning
the officers of the tort to the place.

Dr. l'arkhurst opened by stating the
causes that had brought the party to the
fort. He said the committee represented
250,000 church people, who were glad the
canteen feature of the army had been done
away with.

Colonel Van Home arose and took from
his pocket newspaper clipping In which
It was raid that Dr. l'arkhurst had accused
army officers of receiving champagne and
other liquors, without any bills attached,

"First of all," said the colonel, "I mean
to ask Dr. l'arkhurst whether he madu
theso charges against the nriny olllcers?"

"I did not," replied Dr. l'arkhurst.
"Will you deny It over your signature In

the paper that published it?'
"No." said Dr l'arkhurst, "I will not do

that. never write to the newspapers.
always get the worst of It."

"But due us that you deny It, if you

did not say it."
"I deny it here before you gentlemen.'

said Dr. Parkhurst, "but will not go fur
ther."

Wnnt Court-Mnrtl- nl MntlMlrx.
Dr. Parkhurst then made request that

the reports of court-marti- cases be fur
nlshed, In order to show whether the aboil'
tlon of the canteen on February 2 had ln

creased the amount of drunkenness. Colonel
Van Home agreed to this, but on account ot
tho time required to get the figures was
agreed that the report should be forwarded
to the committee In Chicago. Colonel Van
Home stated, however, that these statistics
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cruits and were not court-mart'.ale- d, being
offenders for the first time.

This assertion prompted Captain Ely to
make a statement regarding his experience
with the canteen. Dr. Parkhurst dissented.

'Do you refuse lo accept my word?
asked Captain Ely.

".no, answered Dr. l'arkhurst. "not so
far as your own experience goes, but 1 do
not believe you know all about It."

"Then you are tho first man I ever saw
retorted the captain, "who takes the word
of a man on the street, unknown even by
name, and refuses to accept tho word of an
officer In the regular army. When you say
so you insult tho officers of the army."

Dr. Parkhurst thought differently.
"I see,' 'said Colonel Van Home, "that

you aro perfectly blind, Dr. Parkhurst, to
anything wc can say to you. I still Insist
you are unfair. You arc cocked and primed
und blind. You came here with your mind
mado up."

Captain Morrow mado an address favoring
the canteen and Colonel Van Home said
that per cent of army officers believed It
to be the lesser of the two evils.

"You do believe it to be an evil then?"
asked Dr. Parkhurst.

"Liquor may be an evil," returned tho
colonel, "but which Is the greater the
saloon outside or the canteen Inside?"

A member of the committee said some
thing about the Woman's Christian Temper
ance union, and at this Colonel Van Homo
arose.

Wlint He .eer Snn.
"In my forty years In the army." he

said, "I never saw a Woman's Christian
Temperance union woman come to an army
post to make an Investigation. They know
nothing about it. In my opinion they would
have their hands full If they took care of
their drunken futhers. husbands and
brothers."

"If you think." replied Dr. Parkhurst.
"that the legislation in tho senate and
house at Washington, which resulted In the
abolition of the canteen, was made without
anybody knowing anything about the mat
ter, I will have to say that you do not know
much about It yourself."

"You are cocked and primed," repeated
Colonel Van Home. "All our talk will

ft

Hint to old Fo
Old ago, liko disease, brings infirmities; and with tho advancing

years corao tho wasted muscles, tho failing strength, tho wrinklod

visago and uncertain step. In old ago tho vitality is loworcd, tho
heart beats with n feebler pulso and tho blood moves through tho
body at a sluggish pace. Tho digestion is easily doranged, tho
nervous forces aro weakened and tho resistive powers aro greatly
reduced. It is then that tonics and strengthened aro gratefully
received by the failing body; and when tho tonic is combined with
a nerve-foo- d and vitalizing principle such as Dk. Miles' Nervine
contains, tho results aro peculiarly happy.

"I have used Dr. Miles' Nervine for sleeplessness and
nervousness, ami have always fount! it an excellent remedy.

Sly father, who is now in his 05th year wns so nervous sotno
years ago that he could hardly feed himself. lie was In very

bad shape, but by the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine tho nervous
trouble was overcome, and he has not been troubled in that
way since." 12. B. Bakkeu, Deausboro, 2. Y.

D. Miles' Nervine
Quiets tho irritation, rests tho tired brain, stimulates tho digostion

rjjd puts now life and energy into tho entire system, l ou
will feel bettor if you buy a bottle to-da-

cold hv druKfflsts on a Kuarantce. Dn. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, ma.

never convince you, because you came here
intending not to be convinced."

"You aro wrong," replied Dr. Parkhurst.
"It Is ou who will not be convinced."

"ou aro blind," said Colonel Van Home.
When asked directly whether he would

admit that the canteen hnd not been a
detriment to tho army If It should bo shown
that conditions have not improved since
tho abolition of the canteen, Dr. Parkhurst
replied with a positive "No," declaring that
those whom ho roprescnttd objected to
'having n saloon run by the army."

"If you want to get at the facts In the
case, leaving out the ethical questions In-

volved." said Captain Morrow. "I would
suggest that you get before you about
twenty of the privates and question them
tcgardlng the canteen asking them whether
they would consider themselves better off
with or without It " The question of doing
this wns not settled.

Lieutenant Hess, recently from the Phil
ippines, whero he was for a time the officer
In charge of the post exchange, or canteen.
said that before the canteen was established
In the Philippines the soldiers dranl: vino.
n deadly concoction. After the coming of
tho canteen, drunkenness fell off f0 per
cent. Captain Vattmau addressed the com
mittee arguing In favor of the canteen as
the less of two evils.

"Why Is It then," said Dr. Parkhurst. that
General Otis told me ho was well satisfied
with the abolition of the canteen?"

"General Otis does not know the Inside
workings of the post." replied Colonel Van
Home.

After several hours of temperance argu
ment, the committee withdraw, having ac
complished little.

NEW RAILROAD PROMISED

Arrniifteinc nt (umplr tell for AtUln- -
on nnd Molirnrn Itlter

Line.

Financial arrangements for tho building
ot the Atkinson 4: Niobrara Blver railroad
are being closed In this city. P. D.
McMahon of Charter Oak, Ia president of
the company, was here In consultation with
T. A. Harris, vice president, and A. O.
Perry, a director and originator of the plan
which is now being developed.

AH but two ml!c3 of the grade for tho
road from Atkinson ncross tho Niobrara
river, where Is to bo located the town of
Perry, Is compiled, and It is expected that
tho trains will be running by July 4.

This road is to bn a narrow gauge, ex
tending from a Junction with the Klkhorn
nt AtXlnson up Into Boyd county, one of the
richest agricultural counties In the state,
lv'ng between the Niobrara and the Mis-
souri rivers. North of that county arc the
rich agricultural lands of South Dakota.

The road as now projected Is twenty-fiv- e

mlloi. In length The rolling stock Is said
to be .Tdered tnd will be ready for service

ilbeTOl
IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT

mm 'XTRACL

RELIEVES CHAFINO, ITCHING OR IRHI.
TATI0N. COOLS. COMFORTS AND HEALS
THE SKIN, AFTER SHAVING.

Avoid dangerous, Irritating Witch Huel
preparations represents I to be "the same at''
Fend s Extract, which ea:ll sours and ottin
ccntiln "wood alcohol," a deadly poison.

You Do I- t-
We aro iinslous to extend you a cor

dial Invitation to come aud look us over
up one side and down tho other If you

like, because everything tinder this roof
Is here for your benefit Now that fly
time Is hero wo want to sell yon screen
doors, USu up adjustable screens for
wludowsj-t- lt any window screen wire,
l',ie it foot wire netting for chicks, '4o
square foot Hall-bcarln- Imvuniowors
the really good kind $3.7r to $1.'J.
lawn hose, every foot Kiiaranteed ,Se,
10e and 1- -c and the Leonard Cleaniiblo
Refrigerators nothing better made.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Fariiam St.

Big Assortment-- Big Values

We are talking about our f'J.r.O and
ifll.OO hats now In sizes, styles and
values wo cau show ou more for the
money than you will find elsewhere
the assortment Is complete the styles
tho latest the values unquestioned We
also carry an exceptional lino of boys
nnd youths hats at $1.50. if'J.OO and $'2.r0

In all the latest styles and colors The
old reliable Stetson and Dunlaps are tho

hats made famous lu Omaha by

FREDERICK
The Mutter,

The I.endlnic lint Mnn of the Weal,
ixo south rii'Ti:i:.Tii sr.

as soou as the lino Is completed.
Mr. Peny says ho expects to hac tho

road iu operation by July 1. "We hae
about completed the llnanclug ot tho road,"
he said. 'The bends nre being purchased
by bankers lu lown, Illinois and in Omaha.
Practically all of them have been sub-

scribed. Wo will havo traffic arrange-
ments with tho Dlkhorn nnd will transfer
all of our business to that rond at Atkin-
son. As for our headquarters, they aro
still In Omaha, but when the road Is com-

plete! they will he established nt l'erry,
the northern terminus. As yet there Is no
town ot Perry, Just the land which wo own.
When the road is completed wc will hold
a general auction and start the town."

This road was projected some tlmo ago
and tho grade wns raised two yeurs ago.
A hitch caino In tU "roocedings about that
time, the Intention evidently being to sell
tho road, probably to tho Klkhorn, n plan
which evidently did not carry. A short
tlmo ago it was rumored that new hands
had been applied to tho proceedings nnd
that the road would be built. The result
is seen In the meeting hero today and tho
announcement that was made.

This narrow gauge rond will run almost
straight north through the center of Boyd
county. It will serve tbo same purpoao
as the projected Klkhorn extension nnd will
make that territory directly tributary to
Omaha, with close transportation facilities.

Although nothing could bo learned from
the officials on that point, It Is stated In

' an authoritative quarter that thero Is a

strong probability that the new line will
eventually be extended north into South
Dakota, tapping the agricultural lands
which now aro tributary to the Klkhorn In
the Black Hills and tho Northwestern and
Milwaukee by u nlncty-mll- c drive to the
cast. Thorio routes arc circuitous, while
tho new line would be almost an air line
to Omaha.

IIL'UT O.N i oi it or inspkctio.v
I'renlileut of (he I'lilon I'nflflt Hurt)

on Trip lo the VNtMnrd.
President Horace O. Burt loft for tho west

yesterday In u prlvato car, nccompanlcd
by Mrs Burt and n Irlcnd from Chicago,
who has been visiting at tho Burt residence
for several days. Frank S. husk, now re-

siding In Wyoming, was to be one of the
party but missed connections with the
train. Mr Burt Is making an lnspcctlnt
trip of tho Union I'nclllc lines and connec-
tions. He left on the eccond section of the
Overland Limited and Mr l.usk did not gel
away until the departure of No, 101, thlrtj
minutes later

Don't Fool
With Your Eyes

Hendnehe Cnned ! Rye Strain
Many persons whoso heads are constant!)

aching have no Idea what relief scientific
ally fitted glasses will give thorn.

THE H. J. PliNFOLD GO,

I,EAll.fi SC'in.VTIKIC OI'TICIAKH.
1408 IMMXAM ST. On p. 1'nn.tnn Hotel,


